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Columbian Club
The Columbian Club met Weil 

neaday, Jan. 25ih, Mrs. .1. Frank 
Potts, hostess and Mrs. T. L 
Hughs ton, leader.'

As Mrs. Potts is such a char g
ing hostess and Mrs. Hughaton 
a sp'endid leader, this meeting 
p o v e d to b e a  very in'erestinr 
oie.

The lessen was pn the music, 
art and modern literature of 
S. ain and was very instructive.

Mrs Joe Beverly rea l “ A  d 
■rational poem of Spain”  which 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

The Club talk being on “ False

WILL ESTABLISH 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

CROWELL IS DECIDED UPON AS GOOD 
LOCATION-MEN HERE LOOKING 

OVER THE FIELD

economics was quite interest
ing and I in sure we will all 
profit by the experiences related.

The hostess served ham sand- 
witches. olives, potato chips and 
: ambrosia with whipped
cream and wafers, after which 
t ie club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. E. W. Muse at the next 
aegular meeting.

Mrs. Hines Clark was an ap
preciated visitor.

A M e m b e r .

Mess rs
Merri o f Oklahoma are here; 
working up a business school for; 
this i• tat-.- and have met with 
encourage nent sufficient to war-, 
rant the . -ia,-lishment of such 
an instituti n. These gentle
men have chosen Crowell be-i 
cause they believe it to be a ; 
spleddid location for a perma-j 
nerit school o f that character.

It is hardly necessary to em
phasize the value o f a good' 
business school to this commu-1 
nity. People generally are 
agreed that business training is 
not an ornamental but an es- 
8 mtial part o f an education to- 
day and n > young man o f ordi

nary talent can afford to go out 
into life without it.

It is proposed that a thorough 
course shall be given in busi
ness right here at homo, and we 
see no good reason why such 
should not be the case.

For the present the upper 
story o f the J. K. Quinn store 
building will be used for the 
place o f instruction.

The News extends these gen
tlemen a hearty welcome, as we 
believe all our citizens will d«>, 
in their efforts to establish this 
institution in our midst.

Runaway Accident
While driving home one' 

this week, . E. W. Carter 
hurt in a runaway ao-i 1 
The horse which he was -iris 
became frightened and n- 
gainst a telephone pol. . th 
ing Mr. Carter out. He 
rendered unsconscious for s« 
time by the injuries sus’ ab 
but is reported to be doing 
as cou'd be expected at this ti 
The accident was not a m*: 
ore. and he will resume his ; 
iness within a few  davs. 
Carter was also in the bu

H A RD  CO. CATTLE 
RINGS GOOD PRICE

J. W. FELL SHIPS 90 HEAD TO KAN
SAS cit.t market realiz-

FANCi PRICE

•I W. Bell returned Friday

078 o f bnsadstuffa, $107,932,.357
of meat and dairy produ (*t8,
$85,571.31 9 of mineral oils. $PO,-
ooo. o'>o <>f 1 of
coal and $55.000.000 o f Jum!> r.

In ten years the gain in •x-
been about£6 per c t,
g  with a rain o f 90

per cent in imports. While ’ he

shipmei
isted (

Magazines and Periodicals
The American Woman's 

gue has appoint*! Mrs. Ib - 
man agent for Grove!! and F aid 
County to ! ob/iin subscriptions 
to any anil sfl magazines and 
periodicals awl also for the Wo
man's NaticUal Daily. Located 
in Dr. Freecfnan’s office in the 
State Bank Building.— Mrs. A. 
H. Freedman.

The
Increasing Polls

id

This

Success Sulky Plow

This famous Sulky P low  has been the leading riding 
plow for nearly 15 years. No other plow made approaches 
it for simplicity. It has only two levers tone with a double 
adjustment) but it is just as flexible, and has all the advan
tages of plows requiring three and four i«.yers.

No one* r.\rt mad.' a mistake in tu. i • the p'lrcr'S. It I

flow-tbey don’t
ualiliod gu.irantn

The
Famous
Sulky
Plow

P i O P W I ^ O
CANTON FT/iWS CANTON PLOWS CANTO* WC\7S

There are several 

reasons why the S U C -  

sulky plow is 

superior to o t h e r  

plows; the rear wheel

Ulffled right or left without the use of 
has.

works automaticly, allowing the plow to 

lever. A  feature that no other sulky

And another most important feature that this plow has is the wide adjustable 

clevis which makes it easy for three horses to walk on the land while the other 

horse walks in the furrow. The front axle on a sulky plow is the first thing that 

wears out except the share. On account of being detachable the Success axle 

costs only 60c, while other makes costs from $2.00 to $2.50. The cost for repairs 

are very small on this plow. This plow is equipped with three horse evener, 16- 

inch rolling coulter and one extra case hardened soft center steel share. There 

are other plows that sell for less money but they are not in a class with the Suc

cess when QUALITY , EFFICIENCY and DURABILITY  are considered.

Hughston-Henry &  Company
Hardware and Implement Dealers

Foard county the first o f 
ary, 1911, was 859 nsagai 
at the same time last year 
is a vain <>f nearly 29 per cent in 
paid pulls for the year, which is 
indeed a splendid showing. It is 
some indication o f the increase 
in population as well as prosperity 
and pride o f citizenship. It 
means that very few  o f our 
citizens are disinterested in the 
matter o f government to such 
degree as to allow themselves to 
be deprived o f the right to vote. 
A  man’s right o f suffrage is the 
most effective weapon at his 
command for use in the protec
tion of his civil rights, and he 
should never allow it to get be
yond his reach.

ht tub
■

turee-year olds, 90 in all 
i: ■■ over 1200 pounds an 
■ ' five and a half c  

pound. The steers 
■: re than $66 each. d 

g the cost o f 
nidi Mr. Bell says a 

t about $17, and the fi 
Kansas City, he has a n 
of about $4,500.

The cattle industry, as one 
can see, is not a thing o f the 
past in West Texas, but is still a 
paying proposition where there 
is sufficient pasturage and where 
the cattle are given attention.

Mr. Bell keeps on hand a nice 
bunch o f cattle growing and gut
ting ready for the market.

country 
ora her

s and I
Study o f the “ Monthly Sum

mary of Commerce and Finance”  
carried up to Dec. 1 last, shows 
increases in importations over 
1908 and 1909 o f cattle and hors- 

sheep, poultry and other

Unity or Union, Which?
Rev. G. G. Hamilton spoke to 

a la> qjidiejrce Sunday morn
ing •’ti-tfhn. *"> -opirg- *t!.e 
Met '^ is i cv> /‘oil oil the subject 
o f tli- L . <• caption. He dif
ferentiated clearly between 
“ Unity”  and “ Union,”  making 
it plain that without union there 
could be unity, and that under 
such condition there is the possi
bility o f great achievements in 
any line o f work, while without 
unity, although there might be 
union, the opposite is true. The 
application was made to the 
churches. The thought was 
that while the various Christian 
churches could not unite upon 
creed or doctrine, they could 
unite upon the essentials and 
work together for the common 
aim. In its application to the 
individual, the need of the sac
rifice of selfish and personal 
preferances was emphasized.

The sermons were full of good 
thought throughout and no one 
who is really striving for s bet
ter life could have listened to 
them without having been great
ly benefitted thereby.

Export Trade Waning
The latest government report 

upon the foreign trade lends 
weight to the assertion o f many 
economists that we shall soon 
cease to become an exporting 
nation. The exports of 1910 
had a total v alue o f $1,864,411,- 
270, made up of <5530,156,515 
worth o f ra ' ott<p- Stt-j.704,

farm animals, 
cotton, meat t 
and seeds, 
imports ho 
o f the record 
the last two \ 
gain in the 
farm product 
ant incentive

adstuffs, raw 
airy products 

increases in 
ade in spite 
g crops o f 
d a great 

American 
an attend- 

Dutting more
acreage under cultivation.

The country st this rate, will 
be absorbing 11 its 
in a few year- -  sides i - -.......

V/S. ii
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THE 15ANK OF CROWELL

I N INCORPORATED

It matters not how large or how small your business, it is 
appreciated at this bank. - Commeo*^ a deposit with us 
today and if you are notf»lreaj*y”on the right side of the 
ledger let us help you rfet^khere.

THE BANK OF CROWELL
UNINCORPORATED

Fruit Farm
One o f the best fruit arras in 

Smith county, 6 m ilesVrom  Ty
ler, 208 2-10 a c r ^ 5  sets of 
houses, good ojpftards, berry 
patches, wells, fir in gs , etc. Will 
trade for drug store or Foard 
county farm. See W. A. Cog- 
dell. Crowell, Texas. 43 3t

F i y S a l e ^
Several gocA wo*w horses and 

mules. Haljgadtu balance good 
paper. — B. Smith.

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 

Harness in Crowell

Gib;
Keep a full line

rothers
Shelf Hardware. Enamelware, Cut-

tlery. etc.

H. H. Hardin & Co..
L U M B E R

One Block North Square Crowell, Texas

The Bank
' Y O U  know how the bank examiner goes about it to examine this bank ? He

/  L ^  just walks in here some morning bright and early, and the first we know of his 
/  ^ p re se n ce  is his remark, “I guess I’ll count your cash. Next he goes over all

/  i _ j  

Commissioner

presence is his remark, “I guess I’ll count your cash. Next he goes over all 
books of the bank, examines and counts the notes and securities, adds the depositors 

ledger— in fact scrutinizes every record in the bank. Then he usually calls the cashier 
aside and informs him that the books show Samuel Smith's account overdrawn $25.00, 
puncturing the statement with "What-did-you-let-him-do-it-for T  But— say, when he 
gets through you can wager that if there is the slighest hitch in the accounts or methods 
of this bank we hear from the bank commissioner. W e  have always been complimented 
by the bank examiner. This is a splendid place to do your banking business.

L
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The H O M E  CIRCLE Column 1S 1
1 I W .  R.  W O M A C K  1

-------- fi
A  man builds a bridge and he the bargain and are going to be g

T H E  B I G  S I  O R E  W I T H  L 1 T « T L E  P R I C E S 1___

Nici
1‘X'vi'n-

The p 
o f duty.

Let n< 
ought U

st o f honor is the p<i 

hing be undone hich

Small profits, little risk: large 
profits, great risks.

The best kind o f picnic is a 
pick at Old Nick.

Something wrong when a man 
is afraid of himself.

Honesty is better capita! than 
a sharper’s cunning.

Whose credit is suspected i- 
not safe to be trusted.

A true man never frets about 
ois place in this world.

Employ no one to do what you 
can easily do yourself.

Better to die at the post o f du
ty than to live elsewhere.

No man who thinks wrong car, 
live right.

Love Will win where gun pow
der will fail.

The fig  tree does not bloom 
but it bears fruit.

Infidelity cannot point to any 
fulfilled prophecies.

BITS OF WISDOM *
There is no secret success but 

work.
The mind of a good man is a 

Kingdom to him apd he can a!* 
ways en joy it.

Man> run after felicity like a 
man hunting for his hat: while 
it is on his head.

Take pleasure in your work. 
A task which appears distaste
ful at firs: sight soon becomes 
pleasure.

Endurance is 
than cleverness, 
steady plodders 
keep fortunes.

When benigr*
ness reign within we are in ieavt 
danger from without: every poi
son and every occurence is be 
belli in the most favorable light,

more 
It it

• aluable 
patient.

veal Himself to the sinner.
There is no deed more heroic 

than to sa\ ‘ "no”  to yourself.
God will go where the hum

blest child is not welcome.
The first prayer was made by 

the man who had the first need.
A holy life is the best answer 

that can Ik- made to infidelity.
People are not vain except 

when they have no knowledge.
There is nothing for which the 

heart yearns more than sympa
thy.

The man who turns his back 
on God turns his back on his own 
good.

The devil always keeps the 
hinge- of thp gate o f death well 
greased.

There are no free passes given 
on any o f the roads that lead to 
the pit.

The serpent can not fly. but 
he knows enough to catch birds 
that can.

The more people need friends 
the more they will appreciate 
kindness. J

You cap not prajrfor yourself

‘ and
and leavi* the people you don’t 

Nr* man e\ef .eall\ prays Jur
anything that he is not wi 
to die for.

Religion is not something

or course! 
fid five leg 
. Pedestals round 
top round. Sizes 

1 8 feet extended, 
‘ inches and 54- 
1'inish, Early Eng- 
•olden oak. 

y tables in Circasion 
quartered Golden 

plan oak. Beautiful 
,uLlig> in quartered 
n oak and Birds Eye 
In fact it is the table 

you want, come and inspect 
mine, the price is right and 
the quality better.

A m t  CL &  y

and \ 
mapli

A  beautiful line ot lion 
beds, prices from $2 50 »•
$23.00.

The celebrated "Dream
land" mattree. the liest al
ways sold here. $ 16.50 now,

The White sowing machine 
Ihe New- Home sewing 
machine sold here. Every
one who has ever used one 
will speak well of them. 
They are not a ‘‘cheap John” 
but a high grade machine. 
The price is right on these 
and when you buy one your 
your troubles along that line 
will be at an end. $15. $40. 
$45 and $50

A  large stock ot W all 
Paper bought and now nrriv-
ir.. ome nice at.-;./ . see 
me -by all hieai

itttSc iicniAiLmmd- M aja non  
m ig h t  aA  iv t l l  ^

W indow sha ! 
very beautiful

some 
Duplex 

shades; colors, white in
terior and green exterior, 
light green and cream; 
Buff or Terra Cotta and 
cream, a large stock to 
select from.

1 frame pictures, keep 
a good stock of ma»s. 
chains, mouldings and 
nails, bring your pictures.

A  lot of cheap wood 
beds will sell at cost and 
below cost.

Linoleum is advancing 
but it is by far the best 
floor covering for a kitchen 
or bath room. Buy now.

Just received tbif t  new 
1911 pattern# invest grade 
China mattiflfr Color, tan. 
white and ngbt green and 
white, very pretty and the 
best. Tw o very pretty pat
terns in Japanese matting. 
Better call and see th<-m

Kitchen cabinets, safes 
and kitchen tables at prices 
you can’t afford to turn 
down.

Odd dressers, plain oak 
quarter oak. maple and 
Birds Eye maple.

Some: beautifuf 1911 rugs 
now in stock and more are 
arriving. These rugs are 
all right up to the minute, 
no shoddy stuff in my stock, 
see my line up on rugs be- 
ore you buy and' compare 

price- and quality

My Undertaking Department is complete 

in every way. and I invite you to make a 

careful inspection when in need of such 

goods. Am  always ready to serve you.

A  giraceful behavior toward can take home and keep fi >r your
others is a constant source of own use.
pleasur< . it pleases thers l*e- Many men lie their horses
cause it indicates respect for carefully, but let their tongues
their personalitv. and it gives run loose.
tenfoldi more pleasure t- our- The first mile on the r• >ad to
selves. hell looks as though it led

—
please

The reason we have so many himsclf_ "  il! f,ml that h* has a

vide fo r children what thev^hali This life will mean mur», whfcn
do. o children themselves. we realize that it is the ptithway
wrouglit on by some whim or to the next.

those - 
eases

r t hemselves. 
i uulpits men 
ho ought to be 
>s make plow- 
ve in the law 
of ruining the 
-nts ought to

There’ll Be No Kickers There

t hindi

there
who .

The! Itlri
develop natural affinities for cer- 
ain styles of
rather of the astronomer Forbes, 
was going to Ixmdon he asked 
his children what present the he 
should bring each one o f them. 
The boy who was to be an as
tronomer cried out. “Bring me a 
telescope!”  And there are chil
dren whom you find all by them
selves drawing on their slates or 
paper, ships or houses or birds, 
and you know they are to be 
draftsman or artists of some 
kind. And you find others ci
phering out difficult problems 
with rare interest and success, 
and you know they are to be 
mathematicians. And others 
making wheels and strange con
trivances. and you know they 
are going to be machinists. And 
others are found experimenting 
with hoe and plow and sickle 
and you know they will he far
mers. And others are always 
swapping jack-knives or balls or 
bats and making something by

We hope to go t<j the realms
above when w«- lie i lown to die.
we hope the drioirs all clad in
white will gree■t OU!* wandering
eye; vre know that we will he
filled ’with joy in iregions free
from (rare, for - tell us in
our sli?ep there no kickers
there. Thoug) ;ged Ik t be
Jaspei■ pave, ni shall more

ain. thoui nlight shine
the ages thn crowns he

half » . S,Zth U.*
> small, seraphs

above. beeausip the?rc are no
Their music may-

be out no one will hold
their <.:ars: the robes may not be
tailor-made. th<ere’ ll be- no moans
and tears: the sandals may be 
often worn, none ask a better 
pair for. glory to the I.ord o f 
Hosts there are no kickers there. 
And when the heavenly council 
calls for paving on the street, 
the man who gets the contract 
may work onward swift and 
Heet: no spirit will injunctions 
bring, nor cranks nor crockers 
swear, the realms above are free 
from chumps there are no 
kickers there. Then take me 
from this vale of tears where 
cranks come to the front; where 
men who never work nor toil 
still lie and grunt, we long to 
wear celestial robes and climb 
the golden stair, for well we 
know that in those lands there 
are no kickers there. Selected.

The Parcels Po*t 
some of the paragraphs below 

are taken from an article hand
ed to us a few days ago and 
may he of interest to our read

ers. It deals with the parcels j  the business. But when**it is 
post question, only one side of anylized it can readily be seen
which ha- been give? :•> the that these suppositions arc not
public. true.

“ The people of this country ‘ ‘ I f  the local rural parcels post 
a n - i j  aine under the ifluence bill were passed (first) the ad- 
of several falacies in regard to vantages to the farmer would 
tht parcels post question. Only only be temporary, becatisi this 
one -ide has ever been presented bill would give a monopoly o f 
to the consuming public, owing the trade to the one or two great 
to the fact that the /nail order retail mail order houses that are 
publications are interested in equipped to handle it. and it 
getting the local parcels post would not Ik- long before this
bill through to build up the mail mail order trust had its hand at
orer houses, as naturally the the consumer's throat, choking 
more the farmers order by mail greater profits from him. with- 
the more the mail order interests out any compensating return 
feel justified in spending for ad- than the retail dealer, with his 
vertising in farm papers, and so present multitude o f competitors, 
the System grows by what it will ever be able to do. 
feeds on. “ (Second) The local merchant

The bill that is now before is not equipped with the para- 
t engross asks for a local rural phernalia to get genera! business 
parcels post system. That is. from the consumer unless the 
the Government is being asked consumer comes into his store, 
t”  transport packages of about " (Th ird ) Last year the Gov- 
eievcn pounds in weight along eminent incurred a deficit that 
the rural routes, but this pack- amounted approximately to $27.- 
age must start, i f  Uncle Sam is 000,000 in operating the rural 
going to carry it. at the l<»cal. free delivery system, which was 
rural free delivery station: limited to the carriage o f mail 
which, in short, is asking a sOb- matter and merchandise up to 
sidy to help the retail mail order f„ur pounds. A great many of 
houses o f the country develop at the most successful routes are 
the expense af the small tow ns, made on horseback, over country 

'There was so much opposition that is inaccessible to wagon, so 
from all uarts o f the country that the deficit, in spite of the 
and from the express companies! income received from the car- 
to the general parcels post bill riage o f packages, would be very

the use of a goodU.xative, 
tx>4 from settlnipnto your .

The latest product of sc 
ri liable and of a | i<-a-am 
stomach and bowel-, and

Physicians Advise
keep th.- bowels open and prevent the poteens < f undlge-Pe

V E L V O
:r i- \ I L\< i Laxative Liver -vrup. purely vegetable, genu?
roman, taste, Velvu acts t.n the liver, as well as on t* 
i t i.e xreati M possible efficacy in constipanon. mdjgeste- 

obc.flatulence, etc. Try VF t

LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.
Cleaning, Preŝ jlJĝlWfations, and Repairing

Ifs Cleaned and Blocked
Cut us i liberal .but of alrnnur and we will r»avmrr son that wt i t  r,«ibira bn

If our work pleases you tell others, if not. tell us

C. T. Herring Lumber Company
Dealers i

that its advocates withdrew it .much greater than at present, 
and draged in this “ wooden’ and the taxpayers, as a whole.

Lumber and.

Building Material
horse o f the Greeks. “  labeling it j would have to pay increased 
the "Local Rural Parcels Post. "  taxes to make up the loss incurr- 
This proposition is supposed to ed by this subsidized system, 
please the farmer because he is “Any measure that jeopard- 
supposed to get something for izes the business of the local 
nothing. It is supposed (first) 1 dealer jeopareizes just as strong- 
to please the country merchant. Iv the business of the farmer, 
because he will l»e able to deliver w h o  depends upon the dealer 
his goods out on the rural free i not only to furnish his neeessi- 
delivery routes without a wagon ties but to take his produce. I f  
and horses o f his own. (Second) ; the local rural parcels post b ill: 
It is supposed to please Uncle i is passed the small town will be 
Sam. because his empty rural eliminated and the farmer will 
free delivery wagons will travel | be materially injured; The value 
lo/tded. (Third) It is supposed o f his property, which depends 
to oe against the express com- upon his proximity to a towm 
ponies, because if Uncle Sam and accessibility to the railroad, 
carries the goods they won’ t .ret , will be decreased. All the mon.

Crowell, Texas

I ' K ' I

ey will go to the large cities 
which are not interested in the 
welfare of the local community, 
and our whole present system of 
development will be changed for 
the worse.

"A  great many )jeople over
look the fact that this country 
already has a general parcels 
post system, limited to four 
pounds' The real question is 
whether that system shall re

main as it is. or whether in re
sponse to the demand o f the 
mail order houses and the medi
ums through which they adver
tise. it shall be radically changed 
to conform to their ideas.”

For Sale A
Some young .reg isw ed  Here

ford bulls and k g x^you n g  jack, 
well broke. // A k M il l e r . 

KMf J r Thalia. Texas

. /

i



FR IEN D S
I

I have (Jotu* my very 
lies! to succeed in busi
ness. 1 am tludAkiu! for 

the decree ol success I hank yoA for yatar support. 
Your continued support is earn«tly cpired. 
now on the corner in the R inggo ld f bujjnmg.

Yours to

1. R .  V  A N N O  Y

LOCAL and PERSONAL BUSINESS LOCALS

«  E. F. Hart «
DEALER IN

S Drugs, Medicines, Chamicalf. Dyestuffs, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Surgical Insttumints, Books and Stationery. 
Also Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Extracts, Fine Perfumery.
Fancy Articles, etc. Every article o f best quality at low

est prices.

West Side Square Crowell, Texas

H. A. HunterA.Hytit

U V ^ Y M A N

First class rigs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty

Cab Meets All Trains
Crowell, Texas

Ab Miller was here Tuesday Miss Gladyp McCormick, ol 
from Thalia. Madisonville, Texas, arrived here

T. H. French was here Tues- Mfl® S jr wil! Y™1 hl'r bro,h 
day from Thalia. er W,U McCormick for a time.

Mrs. J. H. Cope has lM.*en quite Charle>' Green'9 new hoLm‘ ‘ ik 
sick for several davs. nearin»t completion. Charley

will have one o f the most inod-
K. P». Edwards .vent to 1 rus- ern an(j we|| fiX0l| homes in the 

cott Monday on business. city w hen it is completed.

Tildon Gafford is now working pPof Cavness was calle.1 to 
for thti Crowell Grocery Co, Iredell again last Friday on ac-

Grover Cole was here from count o f the serious illness o f his 
I Ray land Saturday and Sunday, mother, he returned Tuesday

H. C. Carpenter and w ife have ,''av™  hi. motile. improving 
{returned from a trip to Houston. Chas. H. McWhorter returned

J. C. Howard »  vteitiiw rela-! fr,,m a lri>> l"  ° kla'
I tivea in Farmersville this w k . I horna He was aocompamod by 

^ j Mrs. S.
Sid Boman and w ife of Thalia I dau(rhte 

were visitors in the city Monday, here.

W. B. Mitchell was here from From all reports, the show to 
Margaret Monday on business, be given at the opera house to-

Julian Richards o f Paducah morr' )W n>*ht b>' Hantt Hansford
was here Sunday and Monday.1 aad company, will be the

i C. R. Fergeson left Sunday 
for a trip to Ft. Worth and Dal
las.

M. McWhorter, and 
Tessie, who will visit

The N ew s one ypar $1.00.

Meet me ut Ijn m & O h  Bros.’ 

Onion sets, uiffity at Vannoy’s 
store. \ /

When you fV d  T. 11. Talley, 
phone 12H. /

See Fergesog Bros. for c-\eiy- 
thing in the dt-ug^fine.

We have the J#test on buggies. 
■Johnson & Andrews.

When you wipil^a good tailor, 
call 12tt T Hi Talley

Have you been /Trading with 
Vannov, If not. uw liim a round 

Don’ t forget ttye/Grocery man 
e Ringgold coBQtr. Vannoy.

Meet

As soo

Bros. ’

>f ajf poultry* and 
■me/ at Fergeson

that has visited 
season.

best 
city this

J. L. Ferrell o f Dressy. Texas, 
adds his name to our subscription 
list.

Miss Nannie McDaniel left , 
Saturday for her home in Has
kell.

Crowell Realty Co.
( INCORPORATED >

Owners of Farm ar.d Rat 
or large tracts. Also o' 
ness and Residence LotSj 
o f Crowell. I f  you 
line, it will pay you t

nh small 
Buai- 

JTtout the town 
(Anything in our 

t with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS

Crowell Realty Company, Inc.
CROWELL TEXAS

For I n s u r a n c e 's :
nado, Fire, Plate GlkpC see  e. w. 
Carter, successor to / o .  T . Crew s. I 
handle the leading com panies of the 
world. Phone 1 49,office north side square

HAYES TIN SHOP
Pinkerton Old Stand

Stock tubs, cisterns, stove pipe, rait^prools, gutters, filters, 
well casing, well buckets, Ventila$dvs, pipe and pipe fittings. 
A ll kinds of repair work. Jjlfstclass work at reasonable 
prices.

T. L  HAYES, Crowell, Texa*

HINDS HOTEL
I wish to state to thy public dlRT I have taken charge 

of the Hinds Hotel ancLam inalnng such improvements as 
will enable me to furiyth j j l r  very best accommodation. 
Your patronage is sol

W . T. RASOR, Proprietor

Bell-Roberts Lai
Wo handle Farm. 

Make Farm Loans—Hsvi 
Foard County—Boon her»* tH

CROWELL,

Abstract Go.
r .. - »..d City Property 
iplefo Ahntract* toCrowolt and 
Know our Im.ine* and want vonn*.

TFXAS

R. B. Gentry and family ar
rived here the latter part o f last 
week from Tennesee and will 
make Crowell their future home. 
Mr. Gentry will enter some kind 
of business here.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kite Crowell 
take this means o f expressing to

J. Frank Potts is off to Teh-;their friends, sincere thanks for 
nesee this week on a business i the inanv and ugeful anti highly 
*nP* appreciated presents that they

M. V. Roberts has bought M. have so happily received.
B. Dresser’s residence in west Miss Lou Anna Shauver. teach 
Crowell. er jn the public schools at Trus-

E. H. Green has returned to cott. and Miss Dona Landis, mu-
j Crowell after an absence o f sev- sic teacher o f that place, visited
eral months. in Crowell Saturday and Sunday

. the guests of Miss Ruby Al-
H. W. Norwood of Vernon is dredKe 

here visiting relatives anti old
time friends. The Foard County News and

, Dallas Semi-Weekly, News one
Miss Nora Hamate, has been year tor only $1.75

right sick for sevesal days (Hit ,s ______________ _________ _ ______
now convalescing.

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, uisi 
Methodist Church at t Jnargaret 
was here Tuesday.

We are glad to see Uncle Bill 
Wheeler out again after two 
weeks serious illness.

Miss Robbie Cole was here 
front Clarendon Sunday on a 
visit to see her father.

Wilburn Coulson returned last 
week from Oklahoma where he 
has been for some time.

| M. V. Roberts went to Hanjlin 
i Sunday to meet his w ife and ba- 
1 bies. returning Tuesday.

Miss Markham of Truscott is 
the new lady clerk with the J.
W. Allison Dry Goods Co.

Rev. G. G. Hamilton left 
Thursday on a trip to Hollis,
Okla.. to lie gone a few  days.

M. B. Dresser and family left 
Wednesday for Bellevue where 
they will reside in the future.

Mrs Mark Henry taught in 
Prof. Cavness’ room during his 
absence. Monday and Tuesday.

M. Johnson. C. E. Thacker 
and H. A. Hunter left yesterday 

j for Ft. Worth to see Ber. Hur 
! played.

C. R. Crowell has purchased a 
span o f small mules from Uncle 
Jake Wheeler to work to his ex
press wagon.

R. B.. Edwards. J. W. Allison, 
j F. Young and Mrs. J. C. Self 
! attended the Fifth Sunday meet
ing at Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Ottie Ellis. <ne Perkins) 
came home with her uncle, G.
L. Burk from Uvalde and will | 
visit here for a few days.

W. T. Ross and G. ('. Summers,
- left Wednesday for Altua and 
other points in Oklahoma and 
Texas to write insurance.

Mrs. T. M. Greening and 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Meason. 
were visitors at this office yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Green
ing ordered the News sent to ,1.
W. Cain, Leesville, La., and also 

1 subscribed for herself.

at the

The best of 
stock medieii 
Bros.

1 have a good jffilch 
sale with a v m v  calf. -R. A. 
Wells. ^  v U-f-li

Wantkd A lady to do light 
housework. PA^ie or write H. 
F. Hill. »

It ’ s a New tig* Null' sed. if
you want a/ymgon Johnson & 
Andrew *

Mee
PW8‘ /
H me M  Fertfe:

„;;[ ^ pecal engagement

OPERA 
HOUSE

An Absolutely 
Guarantee 
Attraction

Jas. T. McAlpin’s 
Great Swedish 
Comedy Drama

“Hans 
Hansoi

One

Saturday, A 
F eb ru a ry  t 1

A  Superb and 
Orchestra

Best of Specialties 

Fine Special Scenery 

Once Seen. Never Forgotten

Seats on sale at Fergeson*

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c

•son Bros.’ 

You will tia i^ ilen iy  o f onion 
sets at MasUr-Vernon Grocery 
Company. » t

We have a i'ej/ heater stoves 
we can save monev on. J.
H. Self & S #

(iet the pure, ribbon cane syrup 
at Vannoy’s od^>f the barrel 
bring your vessel.

Pure ribbon sane syr'Jp in 
barrel or ken a€  Massie-Vernon 
Grocery Connany.

We have a . c«yiplete line of 
single and doAdp buggv harness.

J. H. Self ,!f*on.

Bargains in dlade-to-mcasure 
clothes at T. ig  Talley. Conte 
and fee for y^irself. \ ♦

me a: jtf^rgeson Bros.’

If you are inteudsted in a plow 
read Hughstop^enry <Xr Go. on 
1st page o f tip i palter.

at ^j^gesyn 

i<ossil^ l expect t'<
have a nice liilyTruits, cand 
and cigars. I. R Vannov Ring- 
gold building.

I have some full Mood Brown 
leghorn and! BMi Orpington 
hens and soinejijpiimon hens for 
sale. F. Younjr

We are overstocked on stalk 
cutters and will selMu a reduced 
price until sto ikX s reduced. 
Johnson &. AndhFws.

We have a complete line of 
Disc A- Dragon arrows, Farm 
Trucks. VVag'jMs and Buggies. 
Hughston-Henry & Gf<.

Meet me at F/nreson Bros'.
We are now prepared to charge 

storage batteries If gif automobile* 
All work guaranteed. Elei-tric 
Light and Power Plant.

Hereafter I w ill^^harge 10 
per cent on all ijcgjnnts that arc 
not paid for on first o f caeli 
month. W. F. Thomson.

Just received a ar of new 
buggies. someti|in^5well. Will 
pay you to see .ip before Inly
ing. Johnson if Andrews. /

Hughston-Henr^^iY Co. are 
displaying bargains in
their show wpfiow this week. 
Better stop arfi see them.

We have the celebrated one- 
seed drop Led bet taflister plant
ers. the best onj/Crth. Guaran
teed. Johnson r- Andrews.

Meet me at Fer/eson Bros’ .

We have now rented the upper 
story of the Ringa^id Building 
and will keep oiir^Tock of bug 
gies there. JohrTson & Andrews.

Thoroughbreii GOuleti VVoan- 
dotts. eggs il.(*gVei setting of 
15: $5.00 tjfi/'nundred. Jessie 
Gamble. Thdba. Texas Tf Sm

We have the lie.s^ ashing mav 
chine made fpr $|R50. Easy to 
operate and the work quick
ly and thnrViphh. Hughston- 
Henry & Co.

When in neari^Jnb Printir 
phone the NevfjXand a ma t w 
call and furniiflS prices.

•in ting 
ill

I have a lot o f ^eed nags for 
sale absolutelyLrep from John
son grass.—W rS. Bell

We have jittt received a car of 
barb wire. htxJKhe, and poultry 
netting. J. j r  Seif & Son.

When you comedo Crowell go 
to the East Sids X'K>ming House 
for good l>eds. “Price 25 cents.

Meet me at son Bros. ’

We have a full line o/ farm 
implements. SdF before
buying. John»|gwAndrews.

A new car of that drst class 
flour -Security Jhm ^vhite Silk, 
now on hand ^ m t  at Vannov's.

Wash kettles. \xj0fr\ tubs, wash 
c lo th ^^ in es . clothes 

fans at Huglndlon-Henry &, Co’s.

Teams bridles, collars, llames 
anil traces, anaaftk indsof strap 
gooils at Ha^iston-Henrv & 
Co’s.

Two business hpi^es for rent 
on Main Street Aprth of Har
din’s Lumber |mrd. Se*- the 
News. s

Anyone neeidd f anything ear
ly o f a morniiaf call by 7:30. 
Will take it Mn first round. 
Vannoy. * s '

Try a sack i » y  Mountain Peak 
Hour. There i# io  better. Fully 
guaranteed. *McKown Grocerv 
Company.

B. F. R in ggo lik l^  moved his 
stock of goods \m  the wooden 
building north m  his brick on 
the corner. j  4tt-2t

Meet me a t i^ r g e s o n  Bros.’

Friends, don’ t fora#t I carry a 
full line fresh Igro^ries. and I 
sell them right! ,Bannov. Ring- 
gold building. '

Found A 
Holida> Stole 
Owner 
ing it and p

h chain in the 
hile cleaning up. 

same by describ- 
ng for this local.

Fergeson Bros. /

Meet me at tR»rgeson Bros.'

Now's the time tu urder your 
new suit. Yo*r cjpmce o f 175 
samples at $15.f)o/ni' more or no 
less, ( ’all and kk>k :t! my sam 
pies. T. H. Talley.

We want you to visit our store, 
we want your Hardware busi
ness and we will make every 
purchase from uA satisfactory to 
you. Hughston-Henry & Co.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

Say. now. boys, if/'yon keep 
that girl from gmifg with the 
other fellowy have got to
have the latMTstyle buggv. We 
have it. J Ann sun & Andrews.

We want your tnuJe on imple
ments. vehicles arafl wagons, we 
have the righjl Moods at right 
prices. Se^i^is. Johnson & 
Andrews, next door to Ring
gold’s.

Meet me at J^fgeson Bros.

I f  you are in the market for a 
new Fuggy see Johnsop/'A An 
drews. They, ha^^the most 
stylish vehicle^ lj^town. John 
son & Andrews, next door to 
Ringgold's.

Yftti have never seen iym an  
who was dissatist\edj^fth his 
No. 11 Canton l . is ^ S n d  Plant
er. Every m^Xsold under an 
absolute guarantee. Hughston- 
Henry & Co.

Now. this is a business^lffopo- 
siiion. I have* to ^ / m te re s t  
and if you don/t p a ^ you r feed 
bill promptly CiUme first o f each 
month I expedf  to add 10 per 
cent to your account. W. F. 
Thomson.
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Good News
"I write to tell you the 

I good news that Cardui 
I has helped me so much 
| and 1 think it is iust 
I worth its weight in gold,” 
I writes Mrs. Maryan Mar- 
I shall, of Woodstock, Ga. 
1 ”1 do hope and trust

that ladies who are suffer- 
I ing as I did, wall take 
I Cardui, for it has been a 
I God's blessing to me, and 
I will certainly help every 
I lady who is suffering.”

Take

No mattey if uBu suffer 
from headJctiay backache 
pains in mum, shoulders 
and legs,^yragging-down 
feelings, etc., or if you 
feel tired, weary, worn- 
out and generally miser
able—Cardui will help you.

It has helped thousands 
of other weak, sick ladies 
and if you will only give 
it a trial, you w ill be 
thankful ever after.

Foard County News
IIMSEY 8 kLEPPER. Publishers

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1911

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year $1.00
Six Months .50
Three Months 25

Th> ’ . th power o f Texas 
mineral water* is becoming rec
ognized throughout the United 
States ■ during 1910 more 
than u million dollars worth of 
mineral water was shipped from 
Texas mineral springs and wells 

other states, besides large 
uantities that were consumed 

at home.

annually, but o f this amount 
Texas factories yield only a 
small per cent. With every fa 
cility for manufacturing and 
cheap fuel in abundance and an 
administration that is favcrable 
to the development o f the 
State’s resources, the building 
o f factories in Texas is expected 
to be a prominent feature o f the 
state’s development during 
the next four years.

At the meeting o f the Execu
tive Committee of the Texas 
Commercial Secretaries’ and 
Business Men’s Association held 
in Fort Worth recently fourteen 
new commercial clubs and busi
ness men’s organizations through 
out the state became affiliated 
with the state association. The 
weekly bulletins issued bj the 
organization, givine names of 
parties interested in Texas, 
were voted a permanent feature 
of the work and much good was 
declared to result from this 
character of advertising, to the 
smaller towns throughout the 
state.

Five million dollars of Texas 
money is being spent in Califor
nia and New England states an
nually for canned goods which 
are consumed in this state, while 
thousands o f bushels of peaches 
tomatoes and other fruit and 
vegetables rot in the Texas fields. 
This is a strong argument for 
home canneries to utilize th e1 
fruit when prices do not seem to 
justifvjthe shipment. __ There is 
always a demand for home can
ned fruit and vegetables and the 
Texas farmer who is looking for 
returns will do well to establish 
a canning plant in connection 
with his farm.

Down in Presido county valu
able deposits of nitrate of soda 
have recently been discovered 
and large quantities of this 
mineral are known to exist on 
the public school land, but so far 
the extent of the deposits have 
never been ascertained. There 
is wealth under our soil and the 
minerals when developed will 
compare favorably with agrie i! 
tural products.

The \perimentn! stations
thi ine sta:- ire respon
se fur the increased
prot n that Texas can boast 
of thii ur in almost every line 
of agriculture. The bill passed 
by the 31st legislature giving 
the experimental station board 
•Vower to' locate ^these stations 
where and when 'it  deem<jd ad
visable. was a good one and as a 
result of this measure four new 
stations have been established in 
different parts of the state. The 
industrial development o f Texas 
is going forward by leaps and 
bounds and the experimental 
stations are one of the most im
portant features o f development 
work.

A  “Shower"
About six o’clock Saturday of : 

last week, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Roberts became the I 
scene of a very pleasant surprise 
when a number of ladies met for j 
the purpose of "showering”  Miss j 
Ella Rasor, the "bride-to-be.”

Those present were Mesdames , 
Cope, Bomar, Frank and Sam 
Crews. Robert Wells. Herman ' 
Allison, Bain, George and Thack- ; 
er; Misses Thacker, Ragland, i 
McQuatters, Aldredge and Wol- j 
ford.

A fter the guests had arrived, 
Miss Young very artfully man
aged to have Miss Rasor to ap- ' 
pear upon the scene. A fter 
greetings had been exchanged, 
Miss Birdie Thacker entered at- I 
tired as a laundress, and bearing 
a large laundry basket upon her | 
head which she deposited at the | 
feet of the bride elect.

The laundry proved to be arti- ; 
cles of every kind and descrip
tion, the very things that come ! 
in best for an inexperienced 
housekeeper.

A unique little contest followed | 
in which each guest was expect
ed to make the most possible j 
words from the letters contained j 
in the words Rasor and Crowell. 
Mrs. Robert Wells surpassed the ■ 
others, getting thirty words.

The hostess then served de- ' 
licious refreshments consisting 
of orange delight and cake., 
^ A fte r  enjoying the evening to j 
the fullest extent, the guests de
parted wishing Miss Ella an un
usual share in married happiness.

League Program
Mrs. C. W. Cecil, Leader.
Su bjec t-A  Winning Start.
Hymn 211. “Stand Up For ! 

Jesus."
Reading of Scripture Lesson. |
Prayer.
Calling of roll and Secretary’s | 

report.
Hymn 148, "W anted."
Leader’s Address.
A  clear and certain knowledge I 

o f the goal. —Garland Burns. i
Knowledge o f the character / f  

the way to, be trouU,.d. MtJ*- 
Joe Britt. W

Preparation for the conquest.
Mabel Crowell.
Hymn. Trusting in the Lord.
Prayer.
League Benediction.

We Have Been Telling You About 
San Jose for tbe Last Three Mon As

We are going to keep telling you about San Jose and tbe 
Terrell Hot Well because it is our duty to our fellowmen to 

tell them of this wonderful curative agent and an opportunity 
that tbe real estate investor and homeseeker should know 

about.
Since last week contracts have been signed for two more 

brick business buildings and a restaurant building. Tbe build

ing for tbe Postoffice and tbe Newspaper will be completed 

by February 1.
Now tbe very desirable locatjpii<in our new town are 

being taken very rapidj^^ntTremember, a lot facing on tbe 
Park front will cost ytyt no more than a lot five blocks away. 
G et in on tbe groun^floor by buying now. Will send a 

marked plat on request.
S300 payable 110 per month will buy any unselected lot 

in San Jose. San Jose is just five miles from tbe center of 
San Antonio. Gall at our office when in San Antonio and 
go out and look at our new town.

Write to us (or more information.

TERRELL WELL COMPANY
A. D. POWERS. General Sales Manager 

Gibbs Building San Antoi.io, Texas

In the cotton ginning report of 
the Bureau of Census. Texas is 
shown as having ginned 2,795,330 
bales, or more than twice as 
much as any other cotton pro
ducing state, with the exception 
of Georgia. Texas has long been 
considered the home of the fleecy 
staple, and each year cotton pro
duction in this state leads all 
other states in the South by 
thousands of bales.

The agricultural interests of 
the state are the basis of all 
material prosperity and the oc
cupation o f farming is taking 
higher rank every day. Scien
tific farming requires brain as 
well as brawn and the schools 
and colleges which turn out a 
good farmer have done as much 
or more for the country than 
those whose training is devoted 
to other professions or occupa
tions.

Texas offers rare opportunities 
to the truck and fruit grower, 
There is more land in the state 
that is suitable for orchards and 
gardens than there is in either 
Michigan, Wisconsin or (ieorgia. 
The mild climate of the southern 
part of the state makes it possi
ble to raise all kinds o f winter 
vegetables and Texas is fast tak
ing rank as one of the banner 
fruit growing states of the 
American Union.

The output of the factories in 
the South bring* $2,690,000,000

In the 13th annual report of 
the Texas Farmer’ s Congress 
the A. M. College o f Texas is 
shown as having 838 students on 
its 1910 enrollment. Through
out the entire country there is 
an unparalleled activity among 
all industrial classes which nat
urally creates a thirst for agri
cultural education and the train
ing of young men in agricultural 
pursuits is now considered by 
the wisest statesmen to be the 
duty of every state. Our A. & 
M. College is deserving of bet
ter support and it is to be hoped 
that the present legislature will 
make adequate appropriations 
for this institution during the 
next two years.

So long has the sentiment 
grown in favor of instruction in 
agriculture in th? public schools 
of the state during the last few 
years that a large per cent of 
our public schools are now con
ducting agricultural classes in 
connection with the regular work 
and great benefits are accruing 
from this class of instruction. 
The new state of Oklahoma 
adopted a provision in its con
stitution requiring that the ele
ments of horticulture, stock feed
ing. etc., be taught in the com
mon schools, and while the fra
mers of our constitution did not 
make this provision, the direc
tors in the various schools 
throughout the state and es
pecially in the rural districts are 
providing for this kind of 
practical instruction.

B. Y. P. U.
Subject- The pressure o f the 

presence o f God.
Leader, Miss Mabel Crowell.
Hymn o f praise.
Prayer.
Business meeting, reading of 

minutes.
Asalm 139-1:8, by leader.
The 90th Psalm. Wilburn Pat

rick.
Song.
Talks on "H ow  God has press

ed me,”  Mrs. Strickland and 
Mrs. T. N. Bell.

Song.
Closing prayer.

Meet me at j£e’ergeson Bros. ’

School Note*
The Platoian and S. A. K. So

cieties have united. We are 
now in for business.

Misses Susie Talley and Mabel 
Baker were pleasant visitors at 
the Literary Friday afternoon.

Mrs. S. O. W’oods visited the 
literary Friday afternoon.

Misses Robbie Cole and Hazel 
Thomson visited the school Mon
day.

Roy Alger is absent from 
school this week as he is teach
ing school in his sister’s place.

Miss Ethel Haney visited the 
high school Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Major Johnson was one 
among the visitors Friday after
noon. Come again ladies, we’ ll 
do better next time.

Press Reporter.

Notice
All County and PreciryK offi

cers will please make their quar
terly report to tjie jPbmmission- 
ers’ Court which grfnvenes Feb
ruary 15, 1911. /

T. W. Staton,
I t  County Judge.

Stanley J. W on’t Come across
ThereJj an ex-preacher over] 

in Oklahoma named Clark who 
is now a socialist and agnostic- 
a harmonious combination. This 
windy blowhard is the same 
fellow who wrote the Kumrids 
of this county that he would 
"crawl on his belly half way 
across Texas to meet Hamilton 
in debate." Recently he had the 
matter put up to him straight. 
A t first he replied that Hamilton 
must be ‘ indorsed by one or the 
other of the old parties and agree 
to defend one o f them ." and he 
further refused "to  be drawn 
into a religious discussion." But 
Hamilton lammed him so hard 
with his charges against socia
lism that the "B ig  W indy" now 
pretends that he is willing to 
defend socialism against Hamil
ton’s charges—provided Hamil
ton will affirm that. "The Me
thodist church is scriptural in 
doctrine and practice,”  which 
Hamilton will do, provided Clark 
will make affidavit that he is a 
Christian and believes the Bible 
to be the word o f God. I f  he is 
not a Christian and does not be
lieve and accept the Bible, he is 
incompetent to discuss scriptural 
questions.

The fact is that Clark and the 
whole socialist gang have been 
bluffing for the last nine or ten 
months. They are sore over the 
result o f the discussions in 
Stephens county three years ago 
and the discussions here last 
year. Neither Clark or any 
other socialist w ill dare to meet 
G. G. Hamilton on his charge 
that: "Socialism is Atheistic and 
anti-religious; that it is com
munistic and, in its tendency, 
anarchistic; that it is opposed to 
Marriage and the Home; and that 
it is the enemy and opponent of 
the State.”

Kumrids. make Clark come 
across and defend socialism and 
quit dodging or "forever here
after hold your peace."

The News one year $1.00

FAMILYUTE OIL
The safest oil manufactured for H O U S E H O L D  USE  

Best for Cooking, Lightingjm d Heating 

For Sale ^y/fflD ealers  

M ade only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texa*

FEED AND COAL
W e handle anything in thelklfTof feed, and the 
very best of coal to be bj*£ht. On these we will 
not be undersold by jptybody in Crowell.

Coal strictly cash in all cases.

HAYS & OLDS

Are You Up Agaiiut It?
What aboutf J (t  to who should be your 
jeweler? /That’s easy. Why, A. C. 

GAINES^of course. Try him and be 

convinced. At Hart’s Drug Store.

Hays &  S ^ M t e a t  Market
Cured and Fresh Meats always on hand for our customers. 

W e spare no efforts to please you. Try us.
W e  can supply you with

Pure Homemade Lard
our specialty

! i [ /
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i A 3ood Living
?  ■ F  "  S ........*  J W W M M B W B — S

is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 
const';i "s an important part of your 
living. v» nal it costs depends upon the 
quality and quantity of what you buy. 
In the Grocery line it is always cheap
est to buy standard brands; they are all 
good all the time; nothing to throw 
away, therefore /  no waste. ^ T h e  
McKown Grocery Compafiy stands 
for quality. U jpn  tjja fw e  have built 
our trade ancylifJon that we hold our 
custom, t jw e  carry the very best of 
canned goods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e make a specialty of

“Mountain Peak”
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

I TO rALK ACROSS 0C:A\
Transatlantic Communication by Tele

phone Is Promise of 
Near Future.

Transatlantic communication by tele
phone is promise o t the Bear future 

! If the new cable Just laid between 
I, Dover and Cape Oris Nez, to Increase 

the facility of lelepl.onlc communion- 
'Itlon  between England ami France, 
1: performs the wonders expected of it.
I ' some of the difficulties to be over 

come in talking across, or under the 
Atlantic ocean will be removed We 
already send the sounds of human 

I apeecli under the water ior lolerublv 
I long dlstanoes. England talks with 
i Prance and Belgium. Telephonic 

1 ( communication between our mainland 
and Islands off the coast Is in com
mon use, and excites no comment, 
though our grandfathers would have 

| considered It Impossible. The new 
channel cable has a system of t oils 
which - e expected to reduce the dis
tortion of current impulses and make 
the transmission of speech clearer If 
the experiment is successful, further 
improvements in this system are ex 
pected.to make an ocean telephone 
cable a possibility

It is not conceivable that ocean 
telephoning will ever be cheap To 
talk between Europe and America 
will likely be an expensive luxury, 
but there will be occasions when the 
opportunity to do so will be eagerly 
seized, no matter what it costs The 
ocean telephone, when It cones, will 

1 scarcely be a formidable rival of the 
1 cable telegraph and the wireless for 

\  the transmission of long messages 
But it will be stid another means of 
obliterating* distance, of overcoming 

i the remoteness of nations, and the 
j  consequent lack of mutual under 

standing which caused many of the in
ly 1 ternational Complications of history. 
^ Science, working for the improve

ment of the arts of peace, is doing 
f  more lo remove the causes of war 
If than the great modern armaments 
'if which science has developed can do 
ft to make nations hesitate before 
f. plunging into war.

i CEMENT FROM FURNACE SLAG
Tests on Concrets Blocks Show Good 

Resistance to Compreaalvs

McKOWN 
I GROCERY CO.!

The Crowell Meat Market

Will always supply its custorjiifs with the 
best of everything yf it^iffie. Special care 
taken to please x f y f a  every purchase.

Pure i.artl a Specialty.

G. C. BAIN, Proprietor

In reply to American Inquiries con
cerning cement from blast-furnace 
slag. United States Consul General 
• ohn I.. Griffiths of l>ondon. who had 
previously reported upon the matter, 
furnishes the following statement from 

, a consulting chemist with whom he 
corresponded:
> "From the nature of the ttroeeas— 

the use of blast-furnace slag In a per 
fectly liquid condition—complete com
bination of the arid and basic oxides, 
namely, silica, alumina and lime. Is in 
aured. and In consequence it might be 
predicted that the product would be 
free front any tendency to mechanical 
unsoundness which often occurs ta 
cements which contain chemical bodies 
in an unsaturatrd or loosely combined 
condition Direr- and repeated tests 
show tbts to be the case, I have no 
instance on record of a single sample 
which has not proved Itself to be ab
solutely sound. When tested In the 
usual way by being made Into bri
quettes. both neat and with sand. It 
has -i high and otcreasing tensile 
Strength. Tests on concrete blocks 
show similar good resistance to com-

Burks SSwaim 

imithing
and Wood Work 

All work done right and 
at reasonable prices. 

Horseshoeing CASH. All sizes 41.25.^, Tires Shrank Cold

P W W W  W W  f w  w <

Hot and Cold Baths F rs tC la ^ 4SfRnes

The City Jih^V in ^Parlo !

LP-TO  tt m  s h o p

in Et̂ j  Particular

SELF 8  SCHLAGAL, Proprietors

ELITE CONFECTION!
Succrtfcr to H. L. H.nkin.

I have recently bought out hi. L^M ank in s ahd will do 
business at the same stan d./ I JfnU appreciate a share of 
your business, and w ill t r ^ ^ n e r i t  same.

J. W. DUNCAN

For Sale
A four-rooiA house Vjgifhor 

with 3 lots, well, barmgtml other 
improvements. th rp^locks north 
and two east o f court
house. WiR^tell at a bargain.
J. M. KjfrrfT -40—It

Bids Wanted
The Commiuioners Gprfft of 

Foard CountV TexpdT at the 
February temi. wjNfch logins on 

■ the 13th. wJG/<!ceive sealed bids 
; for eountyfimnds as depository.

T. W. Staton.
County Judge, 

Foard County Texas.

Margaret News
i S. S. Forrest o f Clarendon was 
in town on business.

J. B. Barnett has returned 
from Gainesville and Quanah.

Mhks Cherry entertained Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Rena M. Watt* o f Vernon 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
town in iterest o f W. C. T. 0 .

R. A. Miller o f Quanah is in 
i town this week.

C. A. Powell and family went 
to the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Vernon.

Mrs. John Wesley has returned 
after an extended visit with her 
daughters at Plainview and El 
Reno.

The Methodists have ordered 
new pews for their church.

Jno. Goble and w ife are the 
proud parents o f twin girls.

The temperance speaker will 
be at the Methodist Church 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Pastor Eldridge and son. 
Franklin, were at Black Sunday.

Farmers are busy in this part 
of the country. *

\ i

Road otice to U iu i Owner
In ’ :k matter of the applica

tion o f Howard Williams and, 
,.,tf : .-holders f-r  a po1.Ip-
road in the County of Foard

To p. R. W. Erwin, II . , ’ 
Williams, J. R Itu-v Sam 
Iiel), Mrs. Georgia tninlo,
I ( J

I Halsell and J. J. Brow n.
■ You are hereby notified that 
: the undersigned jury o f freehol- 
dors, appointed by the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Foard County, 
Texas, to lay out, survey and as
sess damages resulting from the 
establishment o f a public road, 
as petitioned for by Howard 
Williams and others, beginning 
at the S. W. corner o f the John 
M. Seaton Sur. and running East 
on the S. line o f said Seaton and 
Isaac Aldridge Sur. to the S. E. 
corner of said Aldridge Survey: 
thence north o i  east line o f said 
Aldridge Survey and terminating 
at a point in the Crowell and 
Seymour Xublic road, will, jip  
the l l y  day o f Februs 
D. 19Uf in diseharg^##^iiv said 
dutyyrneet upor^lfle following 
premises. J ^ ^ h ic h  you have 

toiwit:
_  \ T. R. R. Co. Survey,

The John Shearer Survey, The 
Chris. Knolle Survey, The A. 
Frisby Survey; section No. 375, 
The John M. Seaton Survey, and 
The Isaac Aldridge Survey all 
located in Foard County. Texas, 
and will then and there proceed 
to lay out such road and assess 
the damages incidental to the 
opening o| same to which you 
may be entitled on account of 
the layingoutof said Public Road, 
and you are hereby requested and 
required to produce to us a state- 1 
ment in writing o f the damages 
claimed by you. i f  any. inciden
tal to the opening o f said road, 
and all evidences which you may 
desire to offer in relation to such 
damages, and do and perform 
(!ch Vih*.5 acts a* 01*4* be nee- 

cSsary and lawful in the premises.
Witness our hands this 14th 

day of January. A. 1).. 1911.
C. D. Stepenson
J. G. Ford
Edd Hedrick

II-It Jury of Freeholders

For Sale
I will offer for sale for a short 

time only th<- following property- 
located in the city o f Crowell. 
Texas. Block 18. Witherspoon 
Addition, tmy homo place) locat
ed in North Crowell on Main 
Street. This block is well im
proved. has good four room 
house, cistern, good well o f 
water, storm house, dandy good 
barn. lots, garden, hen house, 
100 fruit trees. 60 of v\ hich are 
bearing, all best selections of 
peaches. (Hum*, cherries^ etc., 
blackberries, /lew bop^es and 
other fruits. /The j A rcl is well 
filled with wme^dus varieties o f 
shrubbery shatfe and ornamental 
trees. Why^ntire block is un
der a lour-foot picket
fence, frond posts, two by four 
rails, with six-inch base iward. 
except the yard fence, which is 
made o f square pickets. A tine 
location and a good home for 
anybody. There is also a row of 
nice young shade trees all 
around the entire block. Block 
15. Andrews First Addition. nice 
location on Houston street, sec
ond block east o f my home place. 
Lots 16. 17 and 18. block 59 with 
four room house in West Crow- 
ell. Lots 19 and 20, block 48. 
Will also include lots 1. 2 and 3, 
block 8, known as O. H. Hutch
ison’s home place, a beautiful 
location with good three-room 
frame house, cistern, storm 
house, barn, nice shade trees 
and some fruit trees. These are 
all good properties and can be 
bought chea|>er now than later on.

J. R. Hutchison.
Crowell, Texas.

W ill Haul E x ^ * »
I will appreeiaUra share of 

your business in^he hauling of 
express, lit^nquarters at Mas- 
sie Vernon iflro. Co. Meet all 
trains. W. A. Wheeler. 39-2m

A Letter
Publ

be

TO THE PUBLIC: i na-- ■ .........  -up;.

contracted to play a; the Ojieru Ho i 1 *. Saturday 

February 4.

It is a 4-act comedy drama f . ial ties T

company carries an ( legaru hu* ' a ! hard

will give a concert in the main part o f th*. city a’ 3:3" p m. 

and another in front o f the Opurp House at 7:3b p. m. No 

parade, but just a real band eur>. • rt v, : - a! cla.-sic mus ■

and some rag-time and populai music. One of the numbers 

will be* The Hunting Scene, where the band imitates 'ib 

hunt in the forest. Y’ou can near the birds sing, tm- 

hunters' bugle, the cows in the meadow, 'h<- hunter-, 

singing, the dogs barking, the shooting of -the 

The whole thing combined wi. make you fee! as -r • • jgn 

you were out in the woodsV-n a hunting trin. Evp v i x i  

be sure and hear this elegant o p e to ^ h « ! f l^ o n o - r  •"

p. m. They also carry an orersestra that any city migf. * 

justly envy. I have heard lots o f good report.- 

company, and positively know "hat they are O. K ar 

g ive the people the highest kind of a guarant«*e against u 

bad show. I will say this much, thnt i f  any perse- 

entirely satisfied that they have received their - t - , . - 

worth after the entire perf-»rmance. I will personally 

refund their money at the box nffic-. Hoping tha: w»- - • 

them a good house, we remain.

B E L L  B R O T H E R S
Operr. Hous M

ffs - T H E -

Da> of Cheap Cottfmjs^Over
w  Ever;, month m the yem  -••»tt<-naj^ff^^T^- ■ ;
f t  ar«-finding rev i iiLn  .» -•*.mpa-a*iveiy
0S small portion of t lV ea j^ ll^ c r fu o - th;u ;'i;! grow c  t:-»r.. 
Sk So the man who ^ ^ s t s  his-men*; iar.d that wi!; 
j L  cotton will never see the tirnt when his ir • stment w;! 
•3k depreciate in value. Mining ••nterprises an-1 .-it . :•>:
®  may by changed conditions lose their value. N •— • a it I 
A  a cottm- farm. We have a large 1 - land spe-- 
^  adapted t > cotion growing. Come and s->- is

|  Beverly ft Beverly, Crowell, Texas

For Sale
Li.us 22. 23 and 24 in block 44. 

with gtKxl four-room house, 
zinc cistern, good storm house 
and hen house. A row of young 
shade trees on entire west and 
south fronts. Will sell cheap 
for cash. Also lot 15. block 13 
in Pack's Addition, with good 
4-room house, storm house and 
other improvements. $1,000. 
half cash, balance good papers 
or SSOO cash buys this last men-; 
tioned property

R o b ert C ole
A ttorn ey  at

Notary I n
os '?*r • K\.o

TVeds Prepared.

H. L. K u is e y .
Crowell. Texas.

For Sale
I have for sale four nice young 

cockerels. Kelleastrass Strain 
“ Crystal" White Orpingtons. , 
known all over the world as 
“ The Big Layers." These 
thorough bred, being 
eny from a 
bought direct
strass Farm ]f ||&y. This pen 

1.00 male bird 
the $10 type, 
sh to improve 

their strain, now is your oppor
tunity. when you can get the: 
excellent strain right at home j 
and much cheaper than olse- 
where. J. R. Hutchison.

THOS. F. CHERRY. M D.
PHYSICIAN ANDi&tfftCEON 

t alls \|hd^^rom ptiy 

Margaret, Texas

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R  |

Bell Burning
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Cook stov 
J. H. Self,

For Sale or l u N r
A four n>4h) b^ se  in 

Crowell. W I! j fR )  or, tra
. Tresspas^^oticr

. trade for PositivelyAoJfunting will be 
right price, suitable s to e fr  W. J.. Moore allowed ip W ^-'urd Halsell pas- 

40-t f  | tu re .-B . T  Glover. 31-tf



Emerson & Brown Vehicles that stand the 
test. Absolutely guaranteed. Wrought iron 
and White Hickory material used in all 
these vehicles. Call and inspect them.

Standard Sled Lister

Standard Cultivators—enough said, 
you know the rest

The celebrated Ledbetter one seed lister 
planter, guaranteed the only one seed 

planter made. All the work is done in front

ii ii i ii lam j.rrsrrar.;: i i i  »  , ,i'ii i — — 11̂ —

JOHNSON & ANDREWS
SELL THESE—THERE IS NOTHING BETTER

Yours for 
Honest 
T  reatment JOHNSON & ANDREWS North

Main
Street

We have the goods and want your trade, see us when in the market for anything in our line. If 
we sell you tools that will not do your work satisfactory bring them back and get your money.

Standard Rod Sod Breaker

Standard Disc Plow—If you have 

ground you can’t plow, try the 

Standard and all your hard ground 

troubles will be over.

Standard Express Sulky, plows 

when all others fail


